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SKIN-TORTURE- Dl

Itv
Ami rent for tired mothers In n warm ImIIi
ttlthC'u'nruiuSoAtviiiilnsliiKloappllriitlon
oICutiuuua (ointment), tho srcat skin euro.

CUTicun.v IIkmkdics Bilonl instant relief,
and point ton speedy euro of torturliiR.illa- -

flKurliiE.limnlllatliiK.ltclilnR.liurnlnK.blced.
iiiC, crusted, scaly eltln nml scalp bunion,
with loss of lialr, when all visa falls.

rJoMthrouphcmtthi world. PotTmllntJu aidChsu,
ms-- "Uow to Out Hlln- -Torture & liable i," Trtt,

SKIN S C ALic.MSV

ARBONDALE,

Readers will please noto that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left nt the establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers, North Main
Street, will receive prompt attention; o

open from S a, m. to 10 p. m.J

SERVICES AT TRINITY CHURCH.

Sermons Prpiiriiuil by Ilcv. Charles
I.. I'itcliclt or" l". mis font, I'll.

NotwItliHtumiinK tho cold unci stnnuy
wi'tither on Simdny lui'Ki.' cotiBmratloiiB
iitHcrnlilcd nt Trinity church. The scr- -

Ices were coiultictiHl by Kev. O. 1,.

Fltchell, of I.imsford, Pu who preuelied
two I'nitieHt Hcnnons mid niuile u very
fuvurnble impression. Ills subject in
the rnorrrlrrir. was on "The Dignity of
Fellowslilp with Christ." J lis dis-
courses wore earnest and practical,
showing that active efforts, not empty
words and wishes, are needed in our
churches.

At the morning service Mrs. David
Zlely, of Urooklyn, X. Y., who Is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. 11. Manvllle, ten-
dered a solo very sweetly, an arrange-
ment of the hymn, "There Is a Green
Hill Far Away.' So favorable was the
Impression made by Mr. Fltchell by his
services tliut a strong desire Is felt by
many that he should be called as rector,
lie Is in the prime of life and has had
much experience In the ministry. It
is not known whether he would accept
as other lipids have been olfered, but
he was evidently pleased with the cor-
dial welcome given him.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.

I'lcasnnt Cntlii-rin- nt tlic Home of
iiliN. .lolm Itcynold.

A number of Mrs--. John Reynolds'
friends learning that Saturday was the
tlfty-nint- li anlversary of her birthday,
came to lrur house on Jeffrey street in
order to celebrate the day by a sur-
prise party. After being welcomed and
congratulations had been olfered, J.
B. Haley, representing many friends,
came forward and In a few well chosen
words spoke of the esteem with which
they regarded Mrs. Reynolds, and then
presented her with a beautiful couch
as a mark of their friendship.

A very pleasant social season was
passed with conversation, music and
refreshments.

Among those present were: Messrs.
and Mesdames John Pethlek, John Rey-
nolds, George Hoar, George Olver, Geo.
Chapman, John Haley, George Schra-de- r,

David Mann, Theodore Kline, Tlios.
Rates, John Mlllgan, Sidney Pearce,
Christopher Milton, Arthur Correll. the
Misses Olive Avery, Mary Hoar, Rena
Mann, I,eana Gilder, Mary Rates, Nqra
Olver, Mary Haley, Janet Mllllgaii,
Margery iPearce, and the Messrs. Will-la- m

Weight, Lloyd Olver, Thomas
Rates, Harry fielder, Leslie Pearce and
Lewis Pethlclc.

THE MYSTIC CHAIN.

The Newly Organized Castle to Uu
Instituted.

Th? castle- - of the Ancient OnV r
Knights of th'p Mystic Chain, recently
organized, will be instituted on St. Pat-rick- 's

night at the Assembly hall on
Main street.

Members of castles from Lackawanna,
and Luzerne coutitii-- s will be present
and assist In tho impressivev services.
James Williamson, esii., the district
deputy of the order, will conduct tha
institution, Abcut seventy-liv- e Sir
Knights from Scranton, a part of whom
belong to the Military commanders,
will be present and uM Jot ike installa-
tion.

ENGINE OFF THE TRACK.

Au Obstruction on the Delaware und
Hudson Itailrond.

Yesterday locomotive No. 14 Jumped
the track at the "Lookout" crossing and
delayed tralllo for some time. A small
yard engine Is usually employed to
bring the gravity passenger train to
the station from the "Lookout." it ap-
peals that the engine used was too
long to go around the curve at the
Junction of the tracks, so that It left
the rails.

The engine was finally pulled backupon the track, aided by a pusher and
the road was again free from obstruc-
tions.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Dr. Lindaberry, of Scranton, made a
professional visit yesterday to V. W.
Rronson, who is confined to his home
by illness.

Mr. und Mrs. Bernard Riley, of
Honesdale, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Carroll over Sunday.

The High School Literary society will
give the first of a series of public en-
tertainments March i7. The Dickinson
College Glee club will assist in the en-
tertainment.

Frank Hubbard is sick with the grip
and on tills account the proposed trip
of ttie Simpson and Hubbard families
to the south Is postponed for a few
days.

Chris Stlllson is ill with typhoid fever.
J. Russel Jones lias been confined to

the house by sickness the pnp.t few
days.

Miss Margaret- - Tight, of Fallbiook
street, wlin lias been III, Is Improving,

lletity (IriinitT, of Washington place,
muster mason for the Delaware ami
Hudson Ca.i.il company, Is r,erl usly IP.

George Clitmibiiluln, of Scrniituii, at
one lime u resident ul Ibis city, called
on friends In town yesterday.

Miss Mary Hoar and her cousin, Miss
Olive Avery, who are attending school
In Honesdale, were guests of the hit-

ter's parents over Sunday.
John O'Connell, who has been visit-

ing In Klmlrn, X. Y returned home
on Saturday.

Mrs, J. 15. lloyt, of West Plttston,
Is the guest of her son, Joint 11. lloyt,
on River street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Solomon, of Jer-niy- n.

were guests of friends in this city
Sunday.

Mr. James Stntt, of the First Nation-
al bank, who hns; been quite 111, Is so
much Improved as to resume, his duties.

Rev, T, F. Coffey was In Scranton
yesterday.

Mrs. Coon and daughter, Miss Hertha,
of"' Jorniyn, were the guests of friends
In town last week.

Miss Ollna Herring, who lias been vis-
iting friends In Wilkes-liarr- o, lias re-

turned home.
Mrs, William Rockingham, of Ply-

mouth, Is a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kdwln Moon on Terrace
street.

Frank Van Gorder spent Sunday In
Scranton.

Misses Annie and Mamie drier, of
Dickson City, are visiting Miss Mar-
garet Hlgglns on the South Side.

Miss Kdlth Moon, of Terrace street,
who has been the guests of friends In
Plymouth and WIlUes-Rurr- e, returned
home ywsterday.

Miss Agnes ilendiick, of Great Rend,
who Is a guest at the home of W. I!.
Chase, Is confined to the house by Ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore, of Aldeli-vlll- e,

were the guests of their daugh-
ters. Mrs. Finest Olver and Mrs. Fran-
cis Faatz, over Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Is seriously III at the
lrllngtou House.

Mrs. Arthur O'Malley, of Scranton,
Is the guest of relatives In town.

Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Grltllths and
daughter, May, weie the guests of
friends in Scranton over Sunday.

TAYLOR.
The pastoral call which the Presby-

terian chinch of this place and the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church
of Hyde Park decided to extend to Rev.
L. R. Foster, of Auburn, N. Y has
not yet been accepted. Mr. Foster has
been In Scranton since Saturday, and
on Sunday preach"d In this place. In
the evening he occupied the pulpit at
the Hyde Park church. The committee
representing both churches, called upon
Mr. Foster and officially handed him
the call which lie read. He did not
give them any answer, but in all prob-
ability will make known Ills decision on
March 28. when he will return to Scran-
ton to occupy pulpits in the both church-
es alternately.

Rev. W. S. Jones, of Hyde Park, occu-
pied the pulpit at the Welsh Rapt 1st
church on Sunday and delivered an elo-

quent .sermon to the audience that was
present.

Miss Eva Muslenian, of Ransom, has
returned home after visiting friends on
North Main street.
' A dispatch from Philadelphia on Sat-
urday last announced that Mr. John D.
Kdwards, of this town, who went there
a week ago, had passed through a suc-
cessful operation.

A large delegation of the Emblem
division, No. D7, S: lis of Temperance,
of this place, will attend the anniver-
sary given at rittston by a division of
that place this evening.

Great preparations are being made
for the conceit for the class of Edward
D. Davis, of the Calvary Raptlst church
(,n March JJ. An excellent programme
is being piepared for the occasion.

Mr. Thomas Jones, of Feltsville, Is
confined to his home with sickness.

Pride of Lackawanna lodge. No. IS,
will elect olliceis tills evening. All
members are requested to bj present.

Mr. .! llllth W. Owen, who has been
confined to his home for the past week
by sickness, is slowly recovering.

NICHOLSON.

Prnfcsfor A. L. Thnyov Is ron1i"nliig
a musical convention at Lenoxvillo. It
closes tonight with' a grand concert giv-
en In the Methodist ch.urcli.

A. L. Titus was In Sidney, X. Y., yes-
terday, where he expects to open a
hardware business.

Wlllnrd Howe, or West Plttston, was
the guest of Ralph I). Williams over
Sunday.

Dr. Geoige Du RoK V. S., of Wilkes-Rari- v,

was In town yesterday, shaking
bands with former acquaintances.

A. 11. Moore and wife are reported to
be among the ill ones having grippe,
which is quite prevalent Just now.

HOW TO FIND OUT,

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling indicates
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to urinate or pain In the
back, Is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There Is comfort In the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kluney remedy
fulfills every wish In relieving pain
in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passages.
It corrects inability to hold mine and
scalding pain In passing it, or had
effect following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the night to uri-
nate. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp Hoot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful cures of the most distressing eases.
If you need a medicine you should hove
the best. Sold by druggists price fifty
cents and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent frjee
by mall, mention Tribune nnd send
your full postolllce address to Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Ringhamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of tills offer.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,
419 Lacka. Ave.

ATTINC SALE.
We Will Sell for 10 Days Qj JOnly, Straw Matting OJC. rU

$2.98 PER ROLL
40 Yards in a Roll.

;C0TT INGLIS.

"

pkckvilli:,
Mrs, Herbert Fienr left yesterday

morning for New York city to purchuse
her spring slock of millinery.

Mrs. dray, of Mill street, Is danger-
ously Hi.

A rprrnlir cninniunlcptloti of i 'lienlU
Mt.ir lodiT. Free and Accepted Allisons,
will be held this evening.

William Goyne, our enterprising mar-
ket man, carries a full line of fresh
fish and oysters. He makes a special-
ty of early green vegetables.

Mrs. S. J. Callender and her son,
Frank, of the West End, left last Sat-
urday to visit relatives at Pittsburg.

Thomas Spangeliburg has started the
foundation of a new store building on
his lot on Main street.

Miles R. Wademan received the sad
news yesterday of the death of his
niece from diphtheria at Carbondale.

Zehulon 1'. Travlss Is confined to the
house suffering from lumbago.

W. W. Watkins, the subject of tills
sketch, Is one of our most prominent
business men, and one of seven broth-
ers, all of whom are engaged In various
professions In this valley excepting
John T., w.ho Is at present pursuing a
course of musical studies at the Royal
Academy of Music, London, England.
Mr. Watkins was born In the town of
Merthyr Tydvll, South Wales, May '20,
lSfifi, coming to this country In the
year ISG'J and settling with bis parents
at Tuylorvllle, now Taylor borough.
After a number of years of breaker and
mine life he studied the art of pharma-
cist, enteiing the drug store of ills
brother-ln-lu- J. W. Reese. Eight
years ago lie purchased the chug store
of Dr. J. R. Slckler and since has
steadily lucreused his business until at
present lie Is one of the best known and
most successful druggists In the valley.
Mr. Watkins, though never having

mMwMff

W. W. WATKINS.

sought political preferment. Is one of
our earnest and hard working Republi-
cans, always to be found supporting
the stralsht Republican ticket re-
gardless of friendly alliances. He Is
also one of the valley's foremost bari-
tone singers, engaging in many a bat-
tle royal at eisteddfod contests and
winning many prizes. He has hud the
pleasure of singing at the World's fair
with the celebrated Choral union, who
were the prize winners, also had the
distinction of being one of the four
best out of thirty-liv- e to sing on the
baritone solo at the fair. Mr. Wat-
kins has a host of rlends, and is well
known between Carbondale and Wilkes-Rarr- e

for his many courteous, oblig-
ing and manly acts.

1IAWLKY.

Ahwoullng & Co., of Massachusetts,
were last week selling large willow
rocking chairs about town from a
wagon, on the Installment plan. They
had evidently forgotten that they were
in a borough and weie required to
pay a license. Hiugess J. II. Thomp-
son Instructed Policeman Tanner to in-

vite the vendeis to call fit lib, olhee.
The request was complied with and the
matter was settled for live dollars,
after which the parties left town.

A literary treat was given the people
of Huuiey last Friday evening by the
Epworth It ague of the Methodist Epis-
copal church. The programme consist-t- d

of excellent singing nnd good recita-
tions. A debate, subject, "Resolved,
Th.it the far i i b i m nor I" j f.u tor
than th. 'jia.-- r i - .n u,i

i.ig li.it ul '.IIIil i iii' if. T:i.
i. - :.li.,u.n,eu v. 1' If it'i-ting'--

r.i.d Proi'.'i.i' Mt,Y"niy. Fi d
Sands and C. H. Woodward argued th
negative. F. L. Tuttle, D. Daniels and
M. M. Treaduell were appointed Judges.
The niguinents on both sides were well
sustained and logical. The Judges de-c- ld

d in favor of the negative. A paper
entitled "The RpworthUin Register,"
edited by Misses Nellie Phillips and
Nellie Daniels, created much laughter,
It being. Interspersed with humorous
lilts. At the dose of the entertainment
the ladles of the Aid society strved

In the league rooms from
iVbleh they rinlized $"2S.5.

A degree council of Pocahontas was
organized in llawley list Thursday
evening wilh' forty charter members.
The branch will be Instituted next
Thursday ovf nlng.

The executive eoiainlttees of the Rap-
tlst an 1 Christian Endea-
vor societies held a inuetiue- last week
and decided to extend an Invitation to
the W'lyne Christian Endeavor union
to hold th'-i- r next innual meeting In
llawley. May 14 was the day fixed
for the gathering.

A meeting of the Woman's Christian
Temperanie union will he held at the
residence of Mr. and Mis. .fumes Ste-
venson on Friday iiftcnioon at :; o'clock,
at which th"ie will be ,i drill in the
Wnmuiis' Christian Temperance union
catechism, followed by n discussion of
the subject "How to Make Sabbath
Afternoons Pleasant and Profitable or
Our Chlldlen." A large attendance Is
assured us the subject Is an Import-
ant one.

TOWANDA.

A two weeks' revival is being held at
the Methodist Episcopal church.

Passage & Overton have sold their
brunch "hoe store at Athens,

The Star expects to move from the
Noble block" to the Review's former
home on lirldge street. A new cylinder
press Is expected ulso.

Mis. 11. E. Taylor entertained a small
company of young ludles Saturday af-
ternoon In honor of Miss Martha Gay-lor- d,

of AVyaluslng, who bus been
spending n week at her brother's, E.
W. Gaylord.

L. M. Hull, esq., and bride returned
last Thursday from their wedding trip.

The playgoers of Towandu have been
given a rare treat for-th- second time
a course of entertulnments which have
never been seen In Towunda or
the surrounding towns. The wonder
which Is the attraction, Is called the
magniscope, Edison's latest invention.
It produces pictures life size and In a
realistic form. The principal encores
are the lilacl; Diamond express In mo-
tion : the lone fisherman, Ruffulo horse
market, kissing scene, and scores of
others. The manager, Mr, Lockwood,
left for Chicago Sunday lo purchase
iJhw views, and he will also secure the
Corb':tt-Fltzslmnio- light,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strenuth
and heiilthrulitcxi. Awiirei the food iimilnst
ilium nml all Iui'iiim of iiiHilterutlon common
to the cheap bniniK

HOVAI. 1IAK1NC1 I'OWIllllt CO., NliW YOltK.

FACTORY VI LLH.

Mr. M. H. Reynolds sold a cow a few
days ago to a butcher, who when the
proper time arrived, killed the cow for
beef. When dressing the carcass, they
noticed something very heavy and hard
In the stomach, and upon Investigation
lound over a quart of uSsorteU nulla,
from a stub of a horse nail to u ten
penny nail. And wonderful to relate,
the cow never suffeied any Inconveni-
ence from the nails being In her stu-mac-

Mr. A. J. Gardner will move Into his
town residence about the Hint of April,
having lentcd his farm to Nelson
Gardner, of Jermyn, Pu,

Contractor George R. Reynolds Is ex-
hibiting one of the finest "tool chests"
ever brought to thU town. It Is a solid
black walnut case throughout, and Is
a model piece of lueehuuism, every
piece being connected by the skillful
hands or Mr. Reynolds.

Contractors are remodeling the old
storehouse, commonly known as the
"Dutoe Potter stoic" hous. Into pri-
vate dwellings. This old building stands
Just out of the borough line, opposite
tht- - old depot site, and Is one of the
oldest landmarks of the town.

Do not forget the Junlcr league and
their entertainment tomorrow night.
The menueeiie pait of It will Interest
the children.

One of the bent moves our town cnun-- i
II has made of lute, and one that will

be much npprdclnted by traveling ped-
estrians at night, was to have our street
lamps lighted on every dark night.

The members of Langslatf Hose com-
pany, No. 1, wih to extend through the
columns of The Tribune, their slncere
thanks to all who so kindly assisted
them In their beii"f1t concert on the
evening of March .1,und especially thoso
who so ably assisted in the concert
programme.

The Winola Oil, Gas, Development
and Improvement company last Week
placed a large order for cases to ship
East Mountain lllhla water in, with a
New York factoey.

Our town Is to have a genuine bicycle
club the coining summer.

Last Friday evening abcut twenty-fiv- e

of the many friends of Miss Lizzie
Wilbur decided to uny her their re-
spects by just accidentally calling at
the Methodist I2piFcop.il parsonage, all
nt the same time. A Jolly lot of young
people they were and the evening was
very pleasantly spent In gimes, sing-
ing and other amusements.

Next Friday evening the young ladles
of Keystone academy will contest In
prize speaking at the Ilaptlst chinch.

Miss Delilm CiM-- r left yesterday for
Philadelphia, where she will spend two
weeks visiting and selecting her spring-stoc-

of millinery goods.
Mrs. A, A. Drown is visiting friends

In Scranton.
Mrs. Fannie Matthewson left last

week in company with her sister for tha
West, where she will make her future
home.

Crawford Matthewson has rented his
house to the Hev. Hulton, and will move
into tile house connected with his store.

Mr. Oscar Stone was a. caller in
Sciinton yesterday. t

JKIOJYN.
Sunday being missionary Sunday at

Mi MethedlMi rJpiseopal church, the
t iiilur" l'Vlres were ditn.n-..,- l with',
,:iim i. c JiiiilorEpworthL.agii. uiulered
the loll, wing programme on the lines
of missionary work-'-: Missionary hymn,
congregation; prayer, Charles D. Win-
ter; song, by the league; opening ad-
dress, Three young ladles; recitation,
John Morcom; duet, "No iiiead Toduy,"
Lena Gendall and Georgle Hell; song,
"Mer'-- Sunshine." Little totsj'diulogue,
".Missions," by Carrie Urown and Edith
Simmons; rtcltatlon, Maud Whitney;
song, "Mighty to Save," League; mis-
sionary report; leeltatlon, Millie Relsh,
reclU'tion, Rulph Hill; song, by little
givers; recitation, Clam Ohmacht;
song, "Dropping Pennies;" recitation,
Earl Gardner; recitation, Rex Town-sen- d;

soiiir, "Over the Ocean Wave;"
leeltatlon. Jennie Simmons; recitation,
Janet Gardner.

Miss Amy Williams, u teacher in the
Maylield tchool, expects to enter

Normal school.
Mr. Patrick Hums started In thp mill:

business yesterday morning.
The lianjo, Mandolin and Guitar dub

organized last evening and have called
the club the Jermyn Excelsior Banjo,
Mandolin and Guitar club. The mem-
bers and the Instruments which they
will play are: Mandolins, Dr. William
J. Raker, Richard Hocking, William T.
Osborne, James Iteilley; .guitars, Dr.
S. E. Moyer, John Mellow; banjos, Ed-
win Mellow, Thomus Mellow, Charles
Rogers; luinjeauiilie, Alfred W. Wul-ke- y.

Mef-sis- . Thomas Seymouie and Wil-
liam Huuiidy left yestelduy for a t'eiv
days' visit In New York city.

The following cases of measles have
been reported to the bojicl of health:
A child of Mr. and Mrs. James Jenkins,
a child of Mr. und Airs. Joseph Coziuo,
a child of Mr. and Mrs. George Pendred,
a child of Mr. iind Mrs. Putrid; Demp-st-

a child of Mr. and Mrs. William
Moon, a child of .Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lauder, a child of Mr. and Airs. Joseph
.luy, jr., a child of Mr. and Mrs. Tnomas
Smith, a ohlld of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Langman, a child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Davidson.

Captains. Lafayette Matthews and
Jam"? II.' Nicholson, of Oscar Smith's
camp. Sons of Veterans, have been

to attend u meeting to be held
In Wllkes-L'arr- e on' the Stith lust., to
organize a

Miss Alice Thomas, of Providence,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. P. Evans,
on Second sheet.

Miss Jessie Winters, Richard Gendall.
Frank Winters and his cousin, Albert
Rlakeslee, of Coa'l Glen, Pa., all of
Wyoming seminary,, are spending their
Enster vacation In town.

II ONUS!) ALU.

Homer Oreen, esq., who lias been con-fine- d

to his house for two weeks by
Illness, Is able to visit ills ofllpe again,

Judge Purdyiwlll- hold court in Mil-for- d,

Pike county, during this week.
Tho Amity club will add another bil- -

lluid tuble und make other linpiove-merit- s
In' their rooms,

T. A, Krcltner ,Si Co., custom skirt
makers, will occupy rooms over Uiiel
Dodge's drug store.

The young men of the high school ate
nrriinglng for the promotion of athlet-
ic sports with the approach of spilug
Hint.

The lady mid gentlemen cyclists of
Honesdale are about to organize u
bicycle club and occupy the Kcefcr resi-
dence on Park stiejt as a club house.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Weston lire at
Lakewood, N, .1.

Canal navigation will open In about
thtcp weeks.

Our silk mill, glass cutting shops, shoe
fuctoties, box and shirt factory arc all
woiklng on lull time and with blight
prospects.

The little Gormnn bind, which fur-
nished fine music on our streets lust
fall, will .visit us again next month.

A block of anthracite coal four feet
top Inches thick, twenty-on- e feet eight
Inches In elicumfprnco and weighing
six tons, and four hundred and lltty
pounds, has been placed at the north
side of the Delawar" and Hudson coal
ofllce. it was shipped from the Mar-
vin shaft, Providence, as a present to
Mr. L. O, Rose, superintendent of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany.

Edison's vltascOpo and a high class
concert company combined will occupy
the stage In the Opera house Friday
and Saturday evening's. March 1!) and
'M, with a first class entertainment.

AVOCA.

Tho installation of Rev. D. T. Smythe
us put tor of the Langcllu'e Presbyterian
church at Avoea on hist Friday even-
ing was attended by a large audience.
The services were beautiful and Im-

pressive and were the means of awak-
ening renewed Interest on the part ol
the congregation. After singing .i
hymn and prayer by Rev. E. T. IJrydle,
a former pastor of the church', Rev.
Ross McClements. Ph. D., of West
Pittston, In an eloquent and masterly
inunner preuelied the installation ser-
mon, taking for his text "Ye .ire not
your own. tneiefore glorify God In your
body 'ind in yuur spirit which ure
God's." After another selection by the
choir, Rev. N. G. Parke, of West Pltts-
ton, after propounding the constitution-
al question dcllveied the charge to the
pastor. Rev, Mr. Pr.ike, although re-
tired from the ministry and somewhat
advanced In years, still possesses an ex-

cellent style e.f delivery and in a
simple and unsophisticated manner,
characteristic of the scholar, addressed

i the new pastor, and likened ills duties
to that of the gentle shepherd who
tended to the scattered sheet) and with
what kindness and perseveiance he
brings them into the fold. Rev. F. W.
Gibbon, of Dliiunore, then delivered thr
charge to the congregation. During the
course of ills remarks he reminded them
of their duties and responsibilities to
their pastor and to the chinch. He
paid a glowing tribute to the Langellffe
Presbytery and its position among re-
ligious circles. After singing by the
congregation, the newly Installed pastor
pronounced benediction. The beautiful
edifice was prettily decorated with cut
llowers nrd potted plants and among
these sat the members of the Lacka-
wanna Piesbytery. Th' scene on. the
whole betokened no lack of Interest and
good cheer on the part of the congrega-
tion toward the Rev. Mr. Smythe who
comes among them welt recommended
from the Rrttnswick Presbytery with
the hope that success may crown his
efforts during his pastoiate at Avoea.

Miss Ella Tlgue, a nurse at the Lack-
awanna hospital, spent Suuduy o.t the
resilience of her parents on the West
Side.

Miss Maggie Waters, of Duiimnre,
Is the guest of Miss Margaret Spell-ma- n.

Rev, J. J. McCabe preached an elo-ue-

seniion on Sunday evening.
Patrick Feeney has purchased the

property of the late Cbauncey Stark for
a consldeiatlon of $a0o. Mrs. Stark will
reside with her brother In West Pltts-
ton.

Robert Alexander, of Scranton, has
leased Patrick Dempsey's hotel on York
avenue and will occupy It about April 1.

Messrs. William Keddil, of New York
city, and Charles Quinn, of Plttston,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Drown yesterday.

On Sunday afternoon all that was
moitul of the late W. Ilium J. Anderson
was laid ti rest in the presence of a
large concourse of friends. The collln
Was surrounded by u number of beau-
tiful .flural offerings, while within

the tumulus of one who had spent
a life of Industry and devotion. Rev.
Ross McClements, Ph. D., of West
Plttston, offered prayer, after which
Rev. D, T. Smythe preached an ex-
cellent sermon, taking for his text,
"Happy are they wiul die In the Lord."
During the course of his remarks the
preacher let fall many comforting and
consoling words to the bereaved fam-
ily. Miss fdunie McCrindle then sang
a beautiful hymn after which Rev. An-
drew Brydie. a life long friend of the
deceased, reviewed brlelly the many
pleasant and huppy hours spent In com-
panionship with the deceased. The
services were concluded by the rendi-
tion of a quartette by the choir. The
pall bearers were William Dick, Chas.
Alkmun, Charles Motile, John Connor,
John McCrindle, members of the
church session, und William Law, pres-
ident of the board, of trustees; John Al-
len, James Gllbralth, G. M.. Snyder,
William Hrown, George Shales and
John Rlggar, of tho Knights of Honor.
The llower hearers were George Ches-
ter und John Hastle. Those In attend-
ance from out of town were: William
Anderson, of Stuten island; Messrs.
Andrew. Freelund, John, Walter, Jo-
seph, Hush and William Lorlmer, of
Ident of the board of trustees; John

Ir. and Mrs. Julm Anderson,
Mrs. John Mi-Art-, ills. Juine.s Hone,
Messrs. John Nlcol, C, C. liowmnn, An-
drew Weir, Alexander Craig, James
McDonuld, John Martin, Alex Martin,
Plttston; Mr. and Mrs. James McMII-ll- n,

of West Plttston. and Mrs 1). IJ.
George- - of Lallln, and Mr. John Mofllt,
of Dumnore.

Isespcclully true of Hood's Tills, for no tin-ill-

cine ever contained so great curative power In
so iiimll space. They are a whole niecllcitio

mm if
chest, always ready, al-

ways enicle-nt- , always sat-
isfactory; prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills,
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. ;.'ic,
The only 1'ills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

WOLF & WENZEL,
E3i Linden., Opp. Court lloiu.-- .

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sole Agents for lilcuardson Uoyntou's
Kurrmcea und Itutigtj.

RMIMATSi
Munyoii's RheimuitlBin Cure Is iiuatiiu-te-e- d

to cure or muscular rlieuiiui-- t

tlfciri In from olio to live days. Sharp,
shooting pnlns In nny part of the body
stopped by a few-- doxes. A prompt, com-
plete and permanent cure for lumcnpHs,
soreness, Btlff bark and till pains In hips
and loins. Cluonlo rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pain In the back are speedily
eiited, It seldom falls to give relief from
one or two doses, and almost Invariably
eiircH before one bottle has beuli used,
Price, L'5e.

Improved Honiocopnthle Homo Remedy
Company put Up a separate cure for each
disease. At all druggists, mostly !!3 cents.
Guide to Health free.

Personal lette-t- to Prof. Munyon, 1503
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

THIRD I1IL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to llusi.
ness anil Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation K.
tended According to Ualances and
Responsibility.

tt Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 1200,000

Surplus, 310,000

Undivided Profits, 70,000

WM. COiVNKLL, I'l'csldpiit.

HFiNUYUKLL,Jr., VlecPrcs.
WILLIAM II. PKCK, Cashier.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
are located the flnost fishing nnd huntlncgrounds In the world. Descriptive bookson application. Tlcketn to all points inMaine, Canada and Maritime Provinces
Mlnncapollf, St. Paul, Canadian andI'nltod States Northwest. Vancouver
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Pruncisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Gars
attached to all throught trains. Touristcars fully fitted with bedding, curtainsand specially adapted to wants of familiesmay bo ha.d with second-clas- s t'ekets.Rates always less than via other linesFor further Information, time tables, etc "on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

world.

aarJPlei-- -

2,000,000

For salo by PHELPS,
Stroot, Scranton,

Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

CLOAKS and SUITS
121 Lnckawnniiii Ave.

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF

JS SUITS, SKIRTS

And Silk Waists for Spring,

Many new and exquisite styles,
modeled after designs conceivedby our own artists, whileare Irench Styles adapted to

AMERICAN IDEAS,

CharrnitiK Chic Suits of
ri heliotrope, n'een, Cadet and

tiirciunise. ranilii(; lit price fromkD.nsto$KM)8.

LADIES' SILK WAISTS.

Many different styles, modest litprice and beautiful in the desit-ns- .

1 our choice from $2.JS up.

IN SKIRTS.
We show the new Ideas atthe very lowest prices ever quotedthis time of the year. Our lineconsists of .Moire, Antique. Duch-

ess Satin, Fine Imported Mohair,laucy Two-Ton- e Jacqirar-ds- . AlsoPlaids, (.hecks. 1'iLiures, Dashesane Knotted Kffects.

Z. WEUGUT. PROPR

OUR

SI N

HAVE ARRIVED.

Large Assortment.

Handsome Styles.

WOHDHOUSLY LOW PRICES

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave.,
Arcade litiilding.

BARRELS

A II. lib. I)

When In doubt what to use (or
Nervous Debility. Loss ot Power,
Impotency.Atropbv, Varicocele an J
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Seiine fills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If Df gleotcJ. luch trouble fkUllT,
MailcdforJl.00itlbojesJ5.00. With
fa.OO orders we cive a Ruarantee to
cure or refund the money, Addresj
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. WyomlnQ Avenue and

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896,
Total Product of

fill, MM
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

..Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from thPacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Irelandand Scotland very largely, and is recognized an the best Hour lu tu

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE "F

IRON. STEEL ftWD BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

LACKAWANNA LtlBEB" CO
MAHUF.1CTUR:R3 OF

Hill I rrnber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Hails
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hanil. Peeled HemlockProp Timher promptly I'ltrnisheJ.

MILLS At Croos Fork, Potter Co.. on the BuiT.ilo and Susque-hann- a

Uailroad. At Mina, Potter County, Pa., on Coudersport. andPort Allegany liailro.id. Capacity-400.0- 00 feet per dav.
CLMCItAI. Ol'PICK-Hoa- rd of Trade Huilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No, 40 1.

JOHN H.
Spruco Pa.

others

all


